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Kiwanis Krossroads 
Message from the Governor

It has been a privilege to recognize mem-
bers who have contributed in their club 
and to children in their communities.  The 
Outstanding Kiwanian Award provides 
joint recognition from the Governor and 
the President of the Southwest District 
Foundation.  After visits to nine Divisions, 
over 40 members have been recognized.  
The picture is of Jennifer Thompson, Trea-
surer of the Downtown Scottsdale Young 
Professional Club receiving her award. 

Congratulations to all 
of the recipients to 
date, and those who 
receive the award 
in the upcoming 
months!

The Governors visits this year focus on 
growth and service.  For example, pic-
tured is an installation ceremony for two 
new members in the De Amigos Club, 
Greg and Mary Ann Cook, Division 9, 

along with a Di-
vision 12 Kickball 
event where 
adults act as 
children to raise 
money for kids.  

Membership Assemblies were presented by 
Ron Smith in Albuquerque (December) and 
Laughlin (January) to assist clubs that are 

trying to rebuild their membership.  Ron 
followed this up with workshops at both of 
the Mid-Winter conferences.   We have eight 
coaches supporting six clubs to help expand 
their membership, including the Deming 
Club which recently requested assistance.  
Let us know if you need support!  Addi-

tionally, we are actively working on opening 
Kiwanis clubs—three in New Mexico and 
four in Arizona.

Our Mid-Winter conferences at Santa Fe 
and Flagstaff offered educational courses 
that reflected preferences identified in our 
membership survey last year (recruitment, 
retention, orientation, membership chair, 
and successful leadership techniques).  We 
had District dinners at both conferences that 
were well attended, and we had fun!  The 
bingo session at Santa Fee with the Zozobra 
flavor was literally a blast as we knocked 
down piñatas that were loaded with candy 
and special treats.  We further were for-
tunate to have an inspirational speaker at 
Flagstaff, Raveen Arora, who is the recent 
recipient of the Mother Theresa Interna-
tional Award.  For the two Mid-Winters, 
attendance was just under 200.

Together We Can, Together We Will! 
Governor Ed 
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Candidates for 
Governor and An-
nouncements for Of-
fice
Governor Elect Don Levine is the candi-
date for Governor, 2018-2019, and there 
were announcements of intent to run for 
office at the Mid-Winter conferences for 
the positions of Governor Elect and Vice 
Governor.

Candidate for Governor
Governor Elect Don Levine is the can-
didate for Governor, 2018-2019. Maple, 

Don’s wife of 36 years, 
is a member of the Ki-
wanis Club of Corrales. 
They have one daughter 
and two grandogs. Don 
worked in his family’s 
men’s and woman’s 
retail businesses in New 

Jersey.  He both managed and was a buyer 
for all four stores. Upon moving to New 
Mexico, he opened his own men’s retail 
clothing store.  Desiring to spend more 
time with his family, he opened his own 
insurance company where he specialized in 
long term care. His experience in Kiwanis 
includes:

• Chuck Nichols award for growth

• Help start the Corrales Kids Kamp

• Committee member of Corrida de Cor-
rales Ditch Run to support the Kamp

• Responsible for repairing the side of 
Chapel at Kamp Kiwanis and building 
the low ropes course at Kamp Kiwanis

• Chaired the Albuquerque District Con-
vention

• Eliminate Project Divisional Coordina-
tor of the Year 2013

Governor Elect  
Announcement
Harry Shapiro has been 
married to Robin for 
44 years.  They have 
two children and seven 
grandchildren. He is 
a graduate of Seton 
Hall University with a 
degree in Communication Arts.

After a career in radio and television for 
nearly 30 years in New Jersey, New York 
and Arizona, Harry has been employed 
by the Glendale Chamber of Commerce 
for 27 years.  His responsibilities include 
membership development and retention, 
business consulting, advertising sales and 
event coordination.

Prior to joining Kiwanis, Harry has 
been a club officer and District Director 
with the Arizona Jaycees.  He joined the 
Glendale Kiwanis Club in 1972 and has 
held every club office.  Harry has opened 
three Kiwanis Clubs and holds a dual 
membership with the Westgate Kiwanis 
Club.  He has been Lt. Governor three 
times, receiving the Distinguished Award 
twice.  Other Kiwanis responsibilities 
include Southwest District Convention 
Chairman twice, Builders Club Admin-
istrator, Roadrunners President twice, 
and many other committees.  Harry is a 
Hixon Fellow and a Zeller recipient.

Vice Governor  
Announcement
Don Townsend and his 
wife Sharon have been 
married for 48 years.  
They have a daughter, a 
son and five grandchil-
dren.

In his first career, Don served as an 
officer in the United States Army for 30 
years.  He had combat tours in Vietnam 
as a helicopter pilot and Operation 
Desert Shield/Storm as a Battalion 

Commander of the 9-227 Aviation Support 
Battalion.

In his second career, Don worked for 14 
years as a Defense Contractor.  His last job 
as a contractor was at the Joint Interopera-
bility Test Command where he served as the 
Lead Action Officer for the interoperability 
certification of several service programs:  
F-35 Lighting II Autonomic Logistics Infor-
mation System; AH-64 Attack Helicopter; 
A-10 Thunderbolt; and the MH-60R/S Sea 
Hawk, to name a few.

During his 19 years with the Kiwanis Club 
of Sierra Vista and the Southwest District, 
he served as Lt. Governor of Division 8, 
and held every officer position in the Ki-
wanis Club of Sierra Vista.  He has been the 
Kiwanis Advisor to the Buena High School 
Key Club for the past 10 years.  During the 
last four years Don has served as a mem-
ber of the Southwest District Key Club 
Admin Team and Zone Administrator for 
the San Pedro Key Club Division. Don has 
also assisted with the Huachuca Mountain 
Elementary K-Kids Club for the past two 
years.

The Southwest District held a Key Leader 
event at Kamp Kiwanis in New Mexico 
February 17-19..  Bringing Key Leader 
back was important to Governor Ed as well 
as Key Leader Chair, Jim Sowers.  This was 
the first time a Key Leader event had been 
held in more than three years.  There were 
46 kids from various high schools through-
out Arizona and New Mexico as pictured 
below:

Key Leader at 
Kamp Kiwanis
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PANCAKE BREAK-
FAST—Sierra Vista Club 
Supports CAS Builders 
Club
The Center for Academic Success (CAS) 
Builders Club held a Pancake fundraiser at 
Applebee’s called “Short Stacks for a Tall 
Cause” in February.  They charged $8 for 
the all you can eat tickets and were able to 
keep $4 for their Builders Club service and 
charity projects.  They were excited that 
they made about $620 profit.  Many mem-
bers of the Kiwanis Club of Sierra Vista 
supported this project by having breakfast 
and working there to make the project a 
success.   Christine Garza, Faculty Advi-
sor, devoted her Saturday morning to this 
endeavor, and gave rides to students.

The Applebee’s staff was terrific!  They 
served 69 meals and they received $276.  
If folks bought a ticket and did not come, 
then the Builders Club received a full profit 
of $8.  The students had so much fun and 
seemed to really enjoy themselves. It was 
great for them to see what working in a 
restaurant would be like.   CAS Key Club 
students Macie and Alexis helped, which 
truly made it a K-Family event.

Partnering with Our Youth 
Clubs

FREE PANTRIES—Coronado Club Partners with 
Builders Club
The Kiwanis Club of Coronado in Albuquerque is working with their Van Buren Middle 
School Builders Club on a special initiative together.  The students found a project 
online called “Little Free Pantry.”  So far, there are around 100 pantries nationwide, in 
around 30 states. People stock outdoor boxes with groceries they don’t need, and take 
what they do need.  Seventh-grader Martha Meza said:  “Our bus route is that way, and 
we see so many homeless [people] with their carts and stuff and sometimes we’re like 
yeah, they need something.” 

“Our motto is take what you need, leave what you can. One time we went out there 
and someone had left a smaller baby blanket just folded up on the bottom, it was really 
nice” said student Skylar Carlson.

Coronado Club members built two pantries and then installed them at locations near 
the school.  The Builders Club and all members of “Goody 2 Shoes,” a student volun-
teer group at the school, are keeping the pantries stocked.  Several organizations, along 
with the Coronado Club, are assisting the students in collecting supplies. The school 
and project were featured on a TV report on January 25, 2018 (see http://www.kob.
com/albuquerque-news/middle-schoolers-band-together-to-help-theircommuni-
ty/4764364/?cat=504.)

Another Little Pantry is being planned by the Coronado Club’s Early College Academy 
Key Club.  This one is a bit of a twist.  It will be installed inside Eugene Fields Elemen-
tary School.  It is intended for students for after school snacks, since many students are 
from low income or otherwise in need families.  School surplus items are used to help 
stock the pantry.

 With lead Facilitator Craig Crawford leading the way, everyone left feeling well fed 
and full of life and energy.  The Southwest District expects to host another Key Leader 
event next year at Kamp Kiwanis during the same President’s Day weekend.  We expect 
to have a full house.  Many thanks to everyone who participated in the event either by 
being there or sending students to the event.  Our thanks to the Southwest District 
Foundation for sponsoring Key Leader, and to Jim Sowers, who received the Outstand-
ing Key Leader Chair Award at the recent Mid-Winter conferences.
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Save the dates and 
register!

June 28–July 1, 
2018, Las Vegas, 
NV

• Early registra-
tion: US$150

• After April 15: US$225

• On site after May 18: US$300

The convention will take place June 28–
July 1, 2018 and includes exhibits, educa-
tion and general sessions. All events will 
take place at the Paris and Bally’s hotels. 
These two separate hotels are connect-
ed. Don’t miss this opportunity to mix 
business and pleasure: Attend the Las Vegas 
convention in 2018 and make international 
friends!

Kiwanis conventions aren’t all about 
business. Experience inspiring speakers 
and entertainers, and purchase tickets for 
additional meal and fellowship events. Of 
course, fellowship is foremost during the 
convention. Come meet old friends and 
make new ones in Las Vegas!

Recommended for SW District:  Bally’s 
Hotel and Casino, 3645 Las Vegas Blvd. S, 
Las Vegas, NV 

Bally’s Includes:  Registration, vendor and 
information booths, Kiwanis World, and 
SWD caucus

District Dinner:  Battista’s Hole in the Wall, 
Friday evening ($39.50—includes dinner, a 
glass of red or white wine, tax, and tip)

International Trustee Candidate:  Our own 
Ron Smith is running—attend and vote for 
him!

Call for  
International 
Convention

SHOES FOR KIDS—Farmington Rio Del Sol Ki-
wanis Partners with Boys & Girls Clubs and Two-Ten 
Foundation 
Farmington Rio del Sol Kiwanis held their first Kiwanis Shoes for Kids project last fall. 
We partnered with 2 Kiwanis International partners: The Boys and Girls Clubs and the 
Two-Ten Foundation. Children attending the Boys and Girls Clubs in Farmington, Hill-
top, and Bloomfield received new name brand athletic shoes at a cost of approximately 
$18 per pair. 

Many children attending the Boys and Girls Clubs are from low-income families and 
are in need of new shoes. Kiwanis decided that each child who received new shoes, 
should also receive a new pair of socks. After the children were fitted with their shoes, 
their old shoes and socks were put in plastic bags to take home. Several kids said they 
had never had a new pair of shoes, that they had received hand me downs from older 
siblings.

District Governor Elect, Don Levine, is making the Kiwanis Shoes for Kids his District 
Project. Don is in contact with Tim Sheahan, CEO of Boys and Girls Clubs in Central 
New Mexico and he has 30,000 children in need of shoes.  Anyone interested in receiv-
ing more information is welcome to contact Jill McQueary at jmcq2@yahoo.com.
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Call for Southwest Dis-
trict Convention

The Southwest District Convention will 
take place on August 3–5, 2018, El Paso, 
TX.

We are having a special celebration at the 
El Paso District convention that will be 
unique and different from what you have 
experienced in the past. For example, 
arrangements have been made to have 
several antique 1918 cars at the entrance to 
the hotel. Our keynote speaker at Satur-
day morning’s breakfast is Steve Siemens. 
Steve is a motivational speaker and Past 
President, Kiwanis International. We are 
highlighting some superb snapshots from 
our history, and lining up entertainment 
that will make you dance before you even 
arrive. We expect to have more registration 
and hotel information available on in the 
very near term---stay tuned in!

Details:

Hotel:  Radisson at El Paso Airport, 1770 
Airway Blvd, El Paso, TX  

A Special Celebration:  the District’s 100th 
Anniversary—it will be fun and different!

Keynote Speaker:  Steve Siemens, motiva-
tional speaker and Past President, Kiwanis 
International

Registration and hotel information out 
soon on SW District website.

Southwest district Polices 
and Procedures Updated

The Policies and Procedures, as adopted by the SWD Board of Directors on Sunday, 
March 18, 2018, were updated to include “Policy 30. Social Media Guidelines for the 
members of Southwest District of Kiwanis International.”  The full text of this new 
policy is below.

30. Social Media Guidelines for the members of Southwest District of Ki-
wanis International

All District and Division Officers shall adhere to the following guidelines when posting 
on Social Media platforms such as Facebook, Twitter, and/or any other tools that fall 
within the social media realm. Recognizing that the individual actions of each Kiwanis 
Club members reflect upon the entire organization, the Board urges all clubs to adopt a 
similar policy and for all Kiwanis members to abide by these guidelines.

• Be aware that you are responsible, legally and morally, for what you say and post 
online. Remember that your audience may include Kiwanis Family members and 
non-members, both adults and youth, from many cultures throughout the world.

• Talk about your Kiwanis experience in positive terms.

• Make it clear that you are speaking only for yourself and any views posted are yours 
alone. Online conversation should b open and honest.

• Do not post any items, make any comments, or share any materials that would be 
inappropriate for anyone under the age of 18 to read, view, or share.

• Know when to respond and how to respond. You may disagree with the post, but 
never fight or air grievances online, and don’t get caught up in someone else’s rant 
or rage.

• Do not use any types of foul language.

• Do not speak of others in degrading terms.

• Prior to posting any media online, obtain permission form any individuals who ap-
pear in that media. It could be illegal to do so otherwise.

• Adhere to copyright and fair use.

• Use factual information and cite sources.
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Legacy of Play Contest

LEGACY OF PLAY CONTEST
Kiwanis International teams up with Kiwanis partner Landscape Structures to give one Kiwanis club US$25,000 of playground

equipment. The Legacy of Play Contest celebrates our shared beliefs that investing in communities through legacy signature projects

is important to the success of a Kiwanis club. Plus, Landscape Structures' emphasis on inclusive play is also important to Kiwanis

because it highlights our goal to bring play to all children.

S H OP KIW AN IS  C H ILDR EN 'S  FUN D C ON VEN T I ON MAGAZ INE MEMBER  R ES O U R C ES ENGLISH! " # $

NEWS ABOUT CLUBS FEATURED

Legacy of Play Contest http://www.kiwanis.org/clubs/member-resources/events/legacy-of-play?_zs=g6e...
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